TVDSB Central and LDA Girls Hockey Preseason Meeting
Wednesday, Oct 30th
6:00 pm @ MTS Library
Agenda,
LDA Convenor – Tim Clayton (MTS)
TVDSB Central Convenor – Craig Watson (@Medway)
1.

Coaching contact lists (make changes). Introductions.

2.

Referees
✓ website … http://www.webreferee.net/index.asp
✓ ALL exhibition games are $50/referee … plus travel for Strathroy games ($38 shared between
the two teams) and will be invoiced to the participating schools
✓ regular season and playoff games are invoiced directly to TVRA
✓ games CANNOT start with only one referee
✓ any complaints need to be sent via email to your Convenor (and cc your school’s AD)

3.

Icetime/Scheduling Questions
✓ direct your icetime requests/concerns/cancellations to Tim Orr for schools that use City of
London arena
✓ Nov 4-8 ice is available but must be requested (by Oct 30th)
✓ Preseason ice will be scheduled starting Nov 11th (3 weeks) … regular season starts Dec 2nd
✓ schedule your own preseason exhibition games and advise Tim Orr and your Convenor (48 hours
MINIMUM notice) … Tim Orr and/or your Convenor will book officials and inform the arena
✓ please try to give Tim Orr 48 hour’s notice for cancellations so that ice can be re-allocated
✓ notify Tim Orr of your practice preferences (1 or 1.5 hour practices, which arenas, what day)
✓ notify Tim Orr of any blackout dates for your team not related to being at a tournament (ie:
school trips and/or events)
✓ notify Tim Orr of tournament schedule ASAP (no tournaments should be scheduled during
February)
✓ for teams outside of London/Strathroy … dates you have reserved for your home games
✓ once the schedule is posted any requests for changes must be made using the “TVRA Schedule
Change Form” which is accessible on the TVRA website … http://tvraa.com/blog/wpcontent/uploads/2017/09/Change-of-schedule-procedure-form.pdf

4.

Standings and Schedules
✓ see http://www.tvraa.com/

5.

Player Eligibility (NEW)
✓ UPLOAD your signed eligibility list to the TVRA website at least 24 hours before your first
contest … check with your school’s AD for instructions
✓ if a player(s) is added to the original eligibility list, then delete the original list and upload the
edited/new list before using the player(s) that was added (and advise your Convenor of the
change)
✓ any players not in grade 9 that did not go to your school last year are ineligible until made
eligible through your school’s Athletic Director … check if you have any transfers ASAP during
tryouts … no players that have not yet been made eligible can be used in a tryout/exhibition
game

6.

Gamesheets
✓ single copy and not provided by TVRA … they can be printed from the TVRA website
✓ please make sure it is filled in COMPLETELY BEFORE the game begins and cross off any
players on the list that are not playing that day (use of stickers for your roster is expected)
✓ it is expected that players will have the same jersey number for the entire season
✓ at the conclusion of the game, take a picture of the gamesheet (home team is to keep the original
gamesheet until the end of the season)
✓ if there has been a player or coach ejection, you MUST advise your Convenor and your school’s
AD ASAP but not later than that evening

7.

Procedures (NEW)
✓ home team must supply the gamesheet, timekeeper and scorekeeper
✓ home team is responsible for changing uniform in cases of conflicting colours
✓ home games - LIGHTER coloured jersey (where possible)
✓ away games - DARKER coloured jersey (where possible)
✓ home team coach enters the score and uploads the pic of the gamesheet immediately after the
game
✓ goal scorers listed by last name as well as goalie listed by last name if there is a shutout
✓ please list scores to a MAXIMUM differential of 5 goals (ex: 5-0, 7-2, etc …)

8.

Tournaments
✓ see http://www.ofsaa.on.ca/events/sanctioned-events/ofsaa-sanctioned-events
✓ will be forwarded to coaches via Convenors
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Wes for Youth (Walkerton) – Nov 19+20 (Contact Chris Hambrock … christian_hambrock@bgcdsb.org)
Stratford Showcase (Stratford) – Nov 23 (Contact Bryson Filipetti … bfilipetti@hpcdsb.ca)
Crusader Cup (London) – Dec 3+4 (Contact Katie Tucker … ktucker@ldcsb.ca)
Lady Titans (London) – Dec 10+11 (Contact Mike Chaney … mike.chaney@rogers.com)

9.

Notables …
✓ no one on ice early unless by agreement with arena staff
✓ you must have the staff advisor or teacher coach present to go on the ice and the person with the
First Aid/CPR certification must be present (OPHEA requirement) before players can be allowed
on the ice (can be the same person)
✓ players must wear helmet at all times when on the ice
✓ Showcase Game (Patrick Mullan – South) … likely first week of April (Wayne Grant to assist
with the Program)

10.

Playing Regulations and League Setup
✓ Playing Regulations have been updated and posted on the TVRA website (changes in red font)
✓ League Setup is Conference based (max 10 games as per TVRA directive)

11.

Questions/Comments

